
***Singo Challenge***

Complete one challenge each day, to get 5 in a row!!



Listen Perform Respond Connect Create

Listen to 3 different 
songs on the radio.  How 
do they make you feel?  

Sing a song you know for a 
grown up in your house!  

Can you add actions to it? 

                  Try this…. 

https://m.youtube.com/w
atch?v=JZkc0hVIvOs&fea

ture=youtu.be

Ask a grown up or a 
family member what 

style of music they like to 
listen to.  See if they will 
play some for you.  How 

does it sound?  Do you like 
it, too?  

Ask a grown up if you can 
explore the Chrome Music 

Lab and try some 
different Musical 

Experiments! 

Chrome Music Lab

Watch one show on TV or 
a video.  Keep track in a 
notebook of how many 
times you hear music! 

Move your body and 
DANCE! Listen to some 

music for 15 minutes and 
have your own dance 

party!  How does it make 
you feel? 

Watch a Disney Movie 
(with permission) and try 

to think about how the 
music makes the movie 

more exciting! 

Think about some 
different places you hear 

music. Try to listen to 
music somewhere new 

today!  Outdoors, In your 
bedroom, in the car…  

Try to make music using 
some things you have in 
your home.  Things that 

rattle, shake, bang, clang, 
or boom.  Pots and pans 

and spoons ard fun! 

Listen to some music in 
nature!  Go outside for 10 
minutes, and keep track in 

your notebook of how 
many different sounds 

you can hear! 

Give a concert to the 
birds outside!  Go outside 

and sing  sing a song or 
play the recorder. Did the 

birds like it? 

FREE SPACE
Pick something musical 

All on your own!

I’m sure it will be GREAT!

Watch this video. 
Marble Music Machine

What would your musical 
machine look like?  Draw 

a picture of it! 

Make your own shaker 
using a container and 

some dry beans, pebbles, 
pennies, or any small thing 
that will make sound.  Use 

it when you practice 
marching with a steady 

beat! 

Ask a grown-up what 
their favorite song is, and 

why it’s their favorite. 
See if they can play it for 
you to hear.  Do you like it, 

too? 

Practice Marching in a 
Steady Beat.  See if you 
can march around your 

house with quarter notes 
and say “Ta” for each step 

you take!  

Listen to some relaxing 
music.  Does it help to 

make you feel peaceful?  

Relaxing Music

Watch and Listen to this! 
PINK! by Rocknoceros

What is YOUR favorite 
color? Can you make up a 
song about your favorite 

color?  

Ask a grown up to put 
some different objects 

into a plastic egg.  See if 
you can use your listening 

ears to guess what is 
inside of the eggs without 

looking! 

Musical Groceries!  How 
many different foods can 

you think of that sound 
like “Pepperoni” (ti-ti 

ti-ti) Here’s one: Chicken 
Noodle!  

Think of your favorite 
song and sing it for 

someone in your home.  
Tell them why you like it 

so much! 

This is one of my favorite 
stories, but with music!  
Does the music make it 

more exciting?
The Lady Who Wasn't 

Afraid of Anything

Ask someone in your 
householsd about a piece 

of music or a song that 
means something to them 

or brings them nice 
memories.  Listen to it 

together.

Imagine that your voiceor 
recorder is a roller 

coaster.  See if you can 
make high sounds and low 
sounds.  Practice pointing 

up and down for the 
different sounds, too!

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=JZkc0hVIvOs&feature=youtu.be
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=JZkc0hVIvOs&feature=youtu.be
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=JZkc0hVIvOs&feature=youtu.be
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IvUU8joBb1Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WUXEeAXywCY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5kBfc8g4hxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BiUflxXF-Zg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BiUflxXF-Zg

